Committee on Student Communication – Meeting minutes
Friday, April 6, 2018, 10:30 a.m., 258 Student Center West

Members Present
Christina Maxouris (The Signal Editor-in-Chief), Boyd Beckwith (Senior Director, Student Center), Spencer Vaughn (Album 88 General Manager), Anna Sandy (New South Editor-in-Chief), Jody Brooks (faculty, Communication), Meredith Pruden (general student, at-large)

Members Absent
Jeannie Barrett (ex-officio), Faculty, Communication (vacant), Bryce McNeil (Assistant Director for Student Media), Alec Prevett (Underground Editor-in-Chief), Katie Leaman (GSTV General Manager), Nicole Motahari, (General Manager, Digital Media Group), Graduate student at-large (vacant), Varsha Iyer (undergraduate student, at-large)

Guests
Wakesha Henley (Student Media Business Coordinator)

Call to order
Meeting was called to order by Boyd Beckwith at 10:37a.m.

Media Heads Updates
The Signal- Christina was training the new staff and preparing them for the transition to a new Editor-in-Chief. The Signal received two Apple Awards at the College Media Association convention in New York City, for Best Newspaper for a school with 10,000 students or more and for Best Facebook page.

GSTV- GSTV did not have a representative present at the meeting.

New South- Anna reported that the new issue had been sent to print and would be out for students before the Spring semester ended. The organization raised over $6,000 in contest revenue in the current fiscal year. She reported that she was in the process of interviewing new staff for the upcoming year. Boyd discussed the possibility of distributing issues to incoming Arts and Science students during orientation for 2018-19.

Underground- Underground did not have a representative present at the meeting.

Digital Media Group- DMG did not have a representative present at the meeting.

Album 88- Spencer reported that WRASFest would be April 14 at the Mammal Gallery's temporary location. He has started promotions for the show. Ten local acts would be playing the show including STLNDRUMS and Deep State.

The meeting was adjourned and the committee interviewed candidates for The Signal Editor-in-Chief for FY2019. The next meeting was scheduled for September 2018 at a location to be determined. This meeting would serve as the Annual Meeting for FY2019.